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Career
Conversations

Featured Employer

One month use of The Career Sphere for
workshops, information sessions, or other
activities of your choice.

Each academic year our office sponsors industry specific
Career Conversations events. We bring employers and
students together in a business casual environment to discuss
career fields and industry and hiring trends from individuals
working directly in the field.

Career Prep OR Career
Closet Programs

Eastern students hear from our employer partners about their
professional journeys, Students also have the opportunity to
ask questions about fields of interest and seek personal
advice on how to achieve their professional objectives.

Recognition on Eastern Career Network
for the year, as well as on all
promotional materials.
Company recognition in all promotional
activity related to the programs.

Career & Internship Fairs

Recognition on our Career Development
webpage and on Eastern Career
Network for the fall or spring semester;
or for the year if sponsoring both
References to your company in all printed
materials associated with the
event.
Free sponsor table in

Etiquette
primeLunch
locationor
at the fair.
Etiquette Dinner

CONNECTING
WITH STUDENTS

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

Recognition on our career development web
page and on Eastern Career Network

• Fall and Spring Career &
Internship Fairs
• On-Campus Interviews
• Resume Review Days
• Eastern Career Network
Job and Internship
Postings
• Employer Talk
Tuesdays
• Presentations and Panel
Discussions
• Networking Events
• Sponsorship
Opportunities

Recognition on our Career Development
webpage and on Eastern Career
Network for the spring semester.
Banner advertising at the etiquette dinner
(your company provided banner).

What We Do
The Center for Internships and Career Development assists
Eastern students and alumni by fostering excellence
in career development and identifying professional
opportunities for growth and success. The center offers
comprehensive services aimed at promoting strong
partnerships between students, academic departments
and employers. We help employers discover, recruit
and hire Eastern students and alumni, with a
strong focus on internship and entry-level
career hiring. Our partnerships with employers
allow us to communicate information
on current and future workforce trends and
requirements to the students we serve.

